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Will Lecture on

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

riattsmouth, Nebraska

The Twanka Camp Fire girls
held a weiner roast at the home
of Margaret Ann SvobcdiJ on
Oct. 28, at 3 orclock. We held a
short business meeting and
played games. Then we roasted
weiners and enjoyed our outing.
Joann Kcubek, Scribe. ;

as well as their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrasek and family. Mr. Mrasek
has been lecated at Boise, Ida-
ho, but recently was returned to
the west coast where he is a
buyer for the Montgomery Ward
company.Electric Progress

that every year they might en-

joy hunting together in the
sandhills, this custom was fol-

lowed until the war when
Charles was engaged in shoot-- j
ing for bigger game in the
American armed forces. The
past two years he has folowed
out the wishes cf the father in
the hunt.

(Plattsmouth II. S. "Platter")
One of the most familiar fig Return from Trip

Through Ozarksures on tne lecture piauorm in

Live Wire Farm
Bureau Unit Meets

The October meeting of the
Live Wire Farm Huron u Unit
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald 13 rn,

The meeting wa-- ? presided
over by Vice-Preside- nt Herman
Hennings. A discussion was held
on the membership drive and
each member urged to help
toward this.

After the regular routine of
business, the evening was spent
in playing cards with high hon-
ors g;int to Mis. Ray Story and
Ralph Gar.semer and low to
Mrs. Ceroid Keil and August
Keil.

At the cloe of the meeting

REGISTERED

Charles Patch Enjoys
Hunting Trip in West

Charles Patch of the Cass
drug store, departed Friday on a
hunting trip to the north and
west part of the state where he
will hunt the elusive pheasant
in the vicinity of Bassett, Ne-
braska, near his old home.
When a boy cf eight years of
age, Charles was pesrented by
his father a gun, and often has
enjoyed hunting parties wLh
the father. The father asked

the Mid-We- st will present his

in West Part of City
Mr. and Mrs. Bronson Timm

and children, Margaret Anne and
Joseph, are moving this week to
the new home that they have
purchased of Dwight Talcott in
the northwest part of the city, on
Maiden Lane. This property was
the homestead of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Toman in their lifetime
and will make a very pleasant
home for the family in the fu-

ture.
Mr. Timm is ' retaining his

ownership of the residence prop-
erty on Avenue B (Granite
street) and has this rented to
one of the officers from Offutt
field who will move in as soon
as the Timm family are located
in the new home.

new program, ;vian s Progress
Through the Ages", at the Platts

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp- -

bell have returned from a very j

mouth high school on November DllFOC2 at 11:00 a.m. This lecture com-
bines many exciting . adventures
into the world of science and all
of his inspiring address is illus
trated with demonstrations. He
brings with him, to the stage, a

TRY US FIRST - - if we den't have what you want,
we'll help you find it.

i refreshments were served by
complete research laboratory, ng

with a rare collection of old
lamps, as well as the newest type
of scientific equipment.

delightful two weeks auio trip
in Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Missouri. They visited at Jef-
ferson City, Mo., and at Spring-
field where they viewed the
Bagnel dam; at Little Rock, Hot
Springs and Fort Smith in Ar-
kansas; and at Perry, Mukopree
and Oklahoma City in Okla-
homa. They especially enjoyed
driving through the scenic
country of 'Arkansas where the
Ozark and Eoston Mountains
are located. At this time of year
that country is beyond descrip-
tion as the foliage has just turn-
ed to the fall colors and makes
a beautiful sight.

Expert
Clock and Watch

Repairing

HERE FROM WEST COAST
Flcyd Yelick, former resident

here, at one time employed at
the Journal, was in the city
Thursday to spend a few hours
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Yelick, Sr., and old
friends.

He is now living at Glendale,
California, where he is connect-
ed with a large printing concern
and was called to Omaha to look
after some business affairs. He
is visiting his brothers and sis-

ter in Omaha as well as the
family home here.

the hosts.
Next meeting to be held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gansemer. lichard aokHallowe'en Party

at Masonic Home
One o? the pleasant Hallow- -

skiOne mile west, one mile north, Murray, Nebra
PHONE 5016

Guaranteed Service

Sudduth Jewelry
125 North 5th

parties of the season was
Saturday at the Nebraska

;nic Home and enjoyed
much by those attending,
evening was spent in the

t en
held
Mp.sc
very
The
ucual seasonal games, "Ring on j

the String." "Bartiyard Char- - j

ados" and -- Robbing fcr Apples" jPLEASE
ENJOY

AUTOMATIC HEAT

Enjoy Motor Trip
to Missouri Points

Mrs. M. B. Allen and son,
Glen, have just returned from a
two weeks vacation that they
enjoyed visiting with relatives
and friends. They visited at Ur-ban- a,

Missouri, later driving to
Kansas City where they were
entertained by Delbert Allen.
From Kansas City they drove to
Doniphan, Nebraska where they
visited their daughter and sis-
ter, Mrs. Earl Embery, who has
been ill for several months.
They found her much improved.
Glenn also enjoyed some time in
pheasant hunting and was quite
successful.

and "Mentc 1 Telepathy, a greal
deal of amusement being de-

rived from the-- e entertaining
games.

CALLS FROM CALIFORNIA
John Meisinger, Jr., of this city

had a very pleasant surprise giv-
en him on Thursday evening
when he received a telephone call
from a daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Cady, of South San Francisco.
The call was to congratulate Mr.
Meisinger on his seventieth birth
anniversary and came as a most
pleasant treat to all of the mem-
bers of the family circle.

1 withSeveral cf the group
masked and the members
requested to guess who
maskers were.

Refreshments of Dopcorn

were
were

the

, can- -
3

at
Will- -

C!l
dy and cupcakes were served
the close of the evening.

HARRY C. WHITE FUEL SAVINGS!
Hunting Party Goes
to Goehner, Nebraska

Let us have those
formals and evening

gowns to be
cleaned for the

Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Jahrig
and Phillip Keil and IJernese
Smith were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Witt of
Wayne, on Sunday. While there
the men enioyed hunting pheas-
ants. Mrs. Witt is the former
Mary Hicks, a member of the
local high school faculty, a few
years ago.

One of his most fascinating
demonstrations and stories is the
high-ligh- ts in the life of Madam
Curie, discoverer of Radium.
Harijy C. White talks about and
demonstrates the very latest in
Radium Cosmic and Radio-activ- e

materials.

Friday, the opening day of the
pheasant hunting season in the
state, drew out a large number of
the hunters, despite the unfavor

01

Will Visit Family at
Oakland, California

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thomas
of Nebraska City, were visitors
here Wednesday to enjoy the
Flattsmouth-Nebrask- a City foot-

ball game and while here were
house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Kalina.

Thev are planning on leaving
soon for the Pacific coast 'where
they will enjoy a visit with their
children at Oakland, California.
Their son, Rolland Thomas and
family, are residents of that city

able weather conditions. One of
the groups to take advantage of
the start of the season was that
of Fred Lugsch, Clyde Rosborugh
and Louis Hansen. The party

Vm. S. WETENKAMP
?al Estate

and Insurance
Res. Dial 5176

Office So. 6th St. Plattsmouth
stopped at Goehner where Mr.
Hansen visited with old friends pill

Since Electricity plays so
great a part in the present work
of science, Mr. White will show
Electricity and work with it in
lighting lamps with his hands
and demonstrate the wonders cf
its laws, induction, conduction
and many others. His new "Tele-touch- ",

an instrument that trans-
mits electric waves, will reveal
unusual happenings when these
waves are intercepted by the hu-
man hand.

Mr. White is well qualified to
speak on the magic and wonder

ami
while the others braved the "rain
to get out trying to secure some
of the game birds but withoutEARLY! any success.
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INSTALLED BY

PLATTSMOUTH
SHEET METAL WORKS

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Install the heat that can't be beat Timken Silent

Automatic Oil Heat! Enjoy constant, carefree com-fo- rt

and pocket big fad oil savings. Thousands of

Timken Silent Automatic owners are saving up to 25

per cent or more since they switched from ordinary oil

burners. Phone us TODAY we'll send a trained heat-

ing expert out to make a scientific study of your needs.

Modern four-roo- m home on paving
close to business section,

All -- modern three -- unit apartment
home. Good income.

Three -- room home with bathroom
partially complete, lights, water, gas,
two lots on paving close to school.

Seven-roo- m home and 10 acres on
rock road. CJity lights and water.

of color. He is President and
General Manager of the U. V.
Color Company of New Jersey,
and has discovered many unusual
things in his work with fluores-
cent lifchting. His hand-painte- d

tapestries and brilliantly colored
robes when under fluorescent
lights are beautiful beyond de-

scription. The colors actually
seem to live.

Mr. White will show a new and
unusual collection of silk that
was used in World War II to
signal men high in the sky. His
closing picture is the building of
the American flag by Betsy Ross,
at the request of General George
Washington. In this, you will ac-

tually see how our flag was built,
understand a little more of Wash-
ington's prayer at Valley Forge,
and see the flag of America
lighted by chemicals under black
light in darkness.

For a fascinating, educational,
and inspirational lecture, Mr.
Harry White's progrnm.is super-
ior. His remarks are easily under-
stood by all of his audience from
school age on up.
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L0RIS B. LONG
let MS test your present oil burner

and estimate the fuel you con save
by changing to a Timken Silent
Automatic Walt-flam- e Oil Burner.

If you order th change, we'll

guarantee these savings in writing!

What could be fairer?

A FEW IF THE ITEMS WE HAVE ON HAND . . . LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

12S N. 4lh St. Fouchek Building Ph. 5239 or 4250

O Pilot Brand Oyster Shell Waterers Fred HermanRed Ryder - - SCT. . y6 Granite Grit
O 5-f- t. Fleck Feeders.
O 8-f- t. Flock Feeders

5-f- t. Floor Feeders
Milk Feeders

C Spray Guns
O Glass Cloth

Oil Heated Founts
Electric Heated Founts
Grit Feeders
Oyster Shell Feeders
Water Warmers
Grill Top Pan Waterers

10-Ho- Ie Steel Nests

Local People to
Live on West Coast

Mrs. D. S. Sumner departed on
Friday for the west coast. Mr.
Sumner is remaining here for i
time and will join his wife later
and they plan to make their home
in southern California.

During the past week Mrs.
Sumner was honored at a going
awav party at the heme of Mrs
R. B. Keller on Tuesday after-
noon. Ten guests were invited
for an afternoon of visiting and
games. In the quiz contests Mrs.
Ernest Giles and Mrs. Hal Gar-ne- tt

proved the winners. On Fri-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Sum-
ner were dinner-- guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Giles at their
home.

Stent Saimri IBroodlen0 Sttves
CtycHon EQectoc Bsroodleirj

(Sonnfeesr's - IFeedli
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Bairtta'G SpecnaH Feetil
See the New
Models of the

Kodak
Tourist CameraCREOSOTE OIL

PEAT MOSS
CRUDE CARBOLIC
COTTON SEED LITTER

Sulfa Drugs for Cholera, Typhoid, Colds,
Coryza

Servicetryu ml

There's orie to meet the needs
of nearly any picture taker.
All have built-i- n flash and
take full-col- or pictures. Nega-
tive size 214 x 314 .

$36.50 up, here.
SCHREINER
DRUG CO.

"We Serve You Better"
323 MAIN PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.DIAL 6205
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